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RE:
Meetingwith Berine
From: Sollazzo

5/26/2005
3:56:47
PM

Personal Privacy

To: Nee, 3ohn

Bernie's fessing up.

I couldonlyaccess
partofthememo,
butitsounds
likewemayhavesomething
toreview
(directed

executions).Youwonderwhat is his benefitbeyondcommissions.

-----Original Mes
Personal Privacy
From: Nee, John
Personal Privacy

To: Sollazzo,RobertA.

>

Sent: Thu May 26 16:38:51 2005

Subject: FW: Meeting with Berine
Bob,

FYICNearefollowing
upwithmorerequestsincludingtradeinfo.)

From: Lamore,

Peter

Sent: Thursday, May 26, 2005 3.08 PM
To: Nee, John
Cc: Ostrow,

William

D.

Subject: Meeting with Berine

Hey John,

Aaacbed
isarough-draft
write-up
forthemeeting
thatWilliam
andIconducted
yesterday
with
Bemie.
Iamstill
waiting
to
receive the agreements between Madoff and the funds.

Pete

~~ji~i~-~i~~

file:~c:\documents
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Staff: William

Ostrow

and Peter

Lamore

Objective: Discuss Bernard L. Madoff~s ("Madoff") businessin
grticles

COMMISSION

OFFICE

written

about

relation to hedge fund

the firm.

Summary:
The staff conducted an interview on May 25, 2005 with Bernard Madoff ("BMadofP'),

Chairman, to discuss Madoff~s business in relation to two articles written about the firm in
Marhedge and Barrens in 200 i. Before the articles were mentioned to BMadoff by the

staff; he stated that the firm did not conduct any management of outside money, nor did the

firm serveas an InvestmentAdvisoror provideany investmentadvice.'
When the staff mentioned the Marhedge and Barrens articles, BMadoff stated "we do
execute trades on behalf of brokerage firms and institutions which include a number of

hedge funds. They use a model (algorithm) that we developed." Initially, BMadoff stated
there were four hedge funds using the model including Fairfield Sentry, Thema, Tremont,

andKingateGlobal.2Subsequently,
BMadoffstatedthere'wereapproximately
15entities
including the four hedge funds and two corporate accounts using the model. The Trading

Directiveagreements
betweenMadofSand
theseentitieswillbeprovidedbythefirm.3
BMadoff stated that all investors are foreign investors and the accounts are all DVP/RVP.
Madoffprovides these entities with trade confirmations and month-end account statements
which include all trading activity. The sta~fwill select a timeperiod and review the account
statements generated during this timeperiod. According to BMadoff, he is not an investor
in any of these entities and he does not use the model to trade the firm's capital.
BMadoff developed the model approximately eight years ago -and is the only individual
authorized to execute trades on behalfofthe 15 entities using the model. The model

operates on a computer server separate from the rest Madoff~smarket-makingand

proprietary
tradingbusiness.4Themodelattemptsto replicatetheS&P100usinga basket
g an interview on April 28, 2005 with BMadoff, Peter Madoff, Chief Compliance Officer andPersonal Privacy
Trading Floor Compliance Supervisor, the staff asked BMadoff if the firm has ever managed

outside money. BMadoff stated 'T\To,we are not that kind of firm."
2According to BMBdoff,Fairfield Sentry is affiliated with Citco, Tremont is affiliated with Bank of
America, and Thema and Kingate Global are affiliated with HSBC.

3 BMadoff stated these agreements were the only written correspondence between Madoff and these
entities.

4 The staff confirmed with BMadoff that the server is completely separate ~-omthe firm's Madoff
Integrated Support System ("MISS") and the firm's automated market-making system nicknamed Robe.
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of approximately
50securities
contained
withintheS&P100.Thisbasket-trading
strategy
is a longonlystrategyaccordingto BMadoff.Whilethemodeldoesnotincorporate
short-

selling,
thereisanattempt
to "timethemarket"
tomaximize
investment
returns.According
to BMadoft;the title of the strategyusedby the modelis split-strikeconversion,which
insinuatesa strategy that uses options. However,BMadoffstatedthe modelstoppedusing

optionsapproximately
oneyearago. Theentitiesthatallocatecapitalto themodel'cannot
adjust the model, only the amount

ofcapitalallocatedto it. Themodelhas twoaspects.

One, it must identify the appropriate securities and number of shares of these securitiesto

mostcloselyreplicatetheS&P100.Two,themodelsuggeststhetimingof enteringand
exiting the market using momentum signals. BMadoffwas adamant that he also uses his

"gut feel"to enterand exit the market. Accordingto BMadofflthe sharesare executedin
Europebeforethe 9:~0am openingof the U.S. equitymarketsusing various brokerage

firm'swhobidor offeronthe securities
in thebasketin an "auctionsystem"format.While
in the past,the modelcouldimplementthe strategyin one day,now it can takethreeto five

days.Whileotherfinnsmag.havea similarstrategy,BMadoffstatedthatthespeedatwhich
the strategy can be executed and the high correlationthe basket has with the S&P 100 are

the majorcomponentsof the model's competitiveadvantage.' BMadoff-`
statedthe returns

forthestrategysinceinceptionhavebeenbetween10%and 15%peryear.
Accordingto BMadoff, there was approximatelysix to seven billion dollars allocatedto the

modelbythe 15entitiesin April,2005.Thefirm'scompensation
forconducting
this
businessis fourcentspershare,whichis incorporated
in theexecution
price.6Therevenue
generated~om this businessis reflectedin the "OtherTrading"line item of the frrm's
FOCUS Report.

BMadoffexplainedthat due to the compensationstructureof this business,he doesnot

considerhimselfan Investment
Advisor.Therefore,
he didnotstatethatthefummanaged

outsidemoneywhenpreviouslyquestionedby the staff.

BMadoffwas
surprisedthatthestaffwasunawarethatMadoffconducted
thistypeof
businesssincehe haddiscussions
regarding
thefirm'shedgefundrelationships
withSEC
officials approxim~telyone and one-halfyears earlier.7

5This seemsto contradicthis earlierstatementthat it maytake three to five daysto implementthe strategy:

6BMadoff
statedthatallentitiesarecharged
fourcentspershare.
7 BMadoff stated he had

communicated
withLoriRichardsandJohnMcCarthy
regardingthefirm'shedge
fundrelationships.
BMadoffstatedthathe wouldprovidea copyof thecorrespondence
betweenMadoff

and the SEC regarding the matter.
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